BAKER COUNTY FAIR
YOUTH GOAT SHOW
Applications due:
Check-in:
Show:
Release:

Monday, August 22, 2022
Friday, September 16, 2022, 3:00-5:30pm
Saturday, September 17, 2022, immediately following showmanship.
Saturday, September 24, 2022, after 10:00pm

Tommy Staier, Chairman

Casey & Anna Hilson, Superintendents

OPEN TO ALL 4-H & FFA MEMBERS

1. Entries restricted to bona fide 4-H & FFA members. Entry form must be signed by agent or advisor.
2. Exhibitors, either under lease agreement or ownership, must have their animal in their possession at their
home or farm or leaser’s home or farm, for a period of 60 days prior to the show and cared for from that
date by the exhibitor. Any lease agreement must be initialed and dated by the 4-H agent or FFA advisor
within 14-days after the agreement is initially signed by the exhibitor. If the animal is leased, the agreement
must be on file with the local FFA Chapter or 4-H Club and a copy must be presented to the Baker County
Fair Livestock Chairman when the entry form is submitted.
3. Entries limited to (3) three does only. No bucks or wethers permitted to show.

4. The State of Florida requires all goats must be either ear tagged or ear tattooed. Also per the State of
Florida regulations, all animals must be participating in the scrapies eradication program and have a
scrapies tag OR be registered by a breed association and have a legible tattoo and a certificate of
registration.
5. Any goat not in show condition, as determined by the chairman, will not be allowed to remain on
grounds.
6. Dairy and Meat classes will be further divided into registered and commercial classes depending on
number of entries. Final classes will be determined by the livestock chairman, depending on number or
entries. There will be no Champion or Reserve Champion awarded to any class with less than 3 entries.
7. Exhibitors must provide their own feed, feed containers and water containers. Exhibitors are responsible for
keeping their area clean and neat, and for watering and feeding their own animals.
8. All exhibitors will comply with the “Agricultural Division General Rules” and the “Animal Health Rules” as
shown on the fair’s website.
9. No goats in pens until inspected by State inspectors. NO EXCEPTIONS.
10. The BCFA will assume no liability for the loss or injury to any goat participating in this show..

Dairy Classes:
Does-Junior Division
Does-Senior Division
(under 24 months that have never freshened)
(Does that have freshened at least once)
-2 months and under 12 months
-under 2 years of age
-12 months and under 24 months
- 2 years to 5+ years
Rosettes - Grand Champion Doe and Reserve Champion Doe

Meat Classes:
Does-Junior Division
Does-Senior Division
(under 24 months that have never freshened)
(Does that have freshened at least once)
-2 months and under 12 months
-under 2 years of age
-12 months and under 24 months
- years to 5+ years
Rosettes - Grand Champion Doe and Reserve Champion Doe

Ribbon Premiums: Blue $30 Red $20 White $10
•

If any Board member or Livestock member observes any animal not being fed or watered, that student will
be given a warning, 2nd offense could result in future eligibility to show.

